Otter Walk 2019 PRIZES!
Turn in your sponsor money by November 8, 2019
to earn these amazing prizes and support our fabulous school!
NOTE: This year the prizes are bigger than ever, but you’ll earn only the
prize at your fundraising level, except for the grand prize.

________________________________________________
UP TO $149 EVERY child who comes to the Otter Walk gets a T-Shirt!
It’s the most coveted clothing item of the year. Anyone unable to
attend the Otter Walk can still earn a shirt by raising at least $150.
$150-$349 LED light up tambourine. Tambourines make anything
better! Learn rhythm, start your own band, have fun!
$350-$649 Wireless Bluetooth Karaoke Microphone. Show off your
musical talent and rock this mic! Great for parties and singing contests
with you friends, or practice for your America’s Got Talent audition!
$650-$999 Electronic Drum Set. After you rock the walk, rock out with
your very own drum set! Don’t worry parents, they have a headphone
option for silent rocking out.
$1000-$1499 Electronic Keyboard Piano SuperKit.  Ever want to learn
to play piano but don’t have space?? This keyboard has EVERYTHING
you need to rock out in your new band. Start practicing now for the
Montclair Talent Show!!
$1500+ Start Your Own Rock Band! E
 arn all the amazing prizes above
plus a ukulele. The Kala ukulele will be a great addition to round out
your new band!
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● GRADE GOALS: Kinders- 15 KM; 1st- 22 KM; 2nd - 29 KM; 3rd - 35 KM; 4th - 37 KM; 5th -40 KM
● ALL walkers who walk these distances earn ribbons and get recognized on stage at the
all-school prize assembly.
● The top walker in each grade will also be recognized on stage with a medal.
● Classes that walk the farthest as a group are also recognized! (Grades K–1, 2–3, and 4–5)

